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AccessAbfilfity 

Students ffor New Learnfing      
1st Meefing off the Year!  

January 27,2016 

5:30 PM      rm 217 

PIZZA 

At 5:30pm on Wednesday, January 27, jofin 

us fin ALEC room 217 ffor SNL's first meefing 

off the year. We’ll be talkfing about gefing 

your Sprfing 2016 semester off to a good 

start, the Extra Mfile Awards ffor your      

ffavorfite proffessors, and ffuture leadershfip 

opportunfifies fin the group. And as always, 

there wfill be lots off pfizza!                               

Hope to see you there. 

Letters ffor Accommodatfion ffor SPRING 2016 Semester ! 
Don’t fforget to order your letters ffrom DASS. Iff you have never requested       

letters beffore, 

Iff you have never requested       

letters beffore, the process fis sfimple. Go to: 
http://www.smu.edu/Provost/ALEC/DASS/DfisabfilfityAccommodatfions/Forms

/ requestfforletters  

 Complete the short fform and hfit the submfit button.. You wfill NOT get an emafil but 
your letters wfill be ready fin 2-3 days; pfick them up fin Candy’s offfffice (202M) on school 

days, 8:30-4:30 . 
Ideally, delfiver letters to ffaculty wfithfin the fffirst two weeks off school durfing      
offfffice hours and dfiscuss wfith them how the accommodatfions wfill be                  
fimplemented. Don't fforget to dfiscuss how fffinals wfill be handled at that tfime, 
as well! Addfitfionally, do NOT present a letter to your proffessor rfight beffore a test and then 
expect all accommodatfions to be put fin place fimmedfiately-that fis stressfful on everyone 
and fis not proffessfional. Iff you’ve had trouble wfith thfis process fin the past, meet wfith a 

DASS staffff person to help you navfigate the process correctly.  

Volunteer opportunfity wfith DASS 
Do you want to help out your ffellow students? DASS needs some able-bodfied students 
to fidentfiffy accessfible entrances to campus bufildfings as well as locate restrooms. 

Please contact alexat@smu.edu fiff you have 1-2hrs to volunteer.  

Dfidn’t have the Fall Semester you wanted?  

Consfider academfic coachfing!  Consfider academfic coachfing!  
DASS offffers one-on-one academfic coachfing tafilored to students wfith ADD and 
Learnfing Dfisabfilfitfies. The DASS coach consfiders the student's findfivfidual needs, 
then teaches tfime management and academfic skfills, such as note takfing,     
textbook readfing, and test-takfing. In a collaboratfive process, the coach and       
student determfine realfistfic goals and the plans to meet them, then durfing       
regular appofintments, assess progress, provfidfing both structure and                           
accountabfilfity. Coachfing promotes findependence; over tfime, students learn to 
utfilfize thefir natural talents, bufild selff-confffidence, recognfize and avofid pfitffalls 
on thefir own, and selff-advocate effffectfively. Ultfimately, coachfing fis a posfitfive,             
supportfive, and empowerfing experfience, and the DASS team at SMU fis proud 
to be able to provfide thfis valuable servfice to our students. Emafil Davfid Tylfickfi Davfid Tylfickfi 

(dtylfickfi@smu.edu) to set up an appofintment today! 

Lookfing ffor a new planner? 

Check out Passfion Planners-whfich    
fincludes a ToDo lfist ffor personal and a 
ToDo lfist ffor work fitems. Color code and 
keep fit wfith you and fit wfill become your 

best ffrfiend! 
http://www.passfionplanner.com/ 

 

 

 

ONLINE TEST SCHEDULER: ONLINE TEST SCHEDULER: The OS requfires at least 7 days advanced schedulfing to test at 

DASS;.https://dassscheduler.smu.edu/ It fis the student’s responsfibfilfity to dfiscuss these  

arrangements ahead off tfime wfith each proffessor. Only when the proffessor dfirects you to 

test at DASS should you schedule usfing the Onlfine Scheduler. Ideally, schedule all tests ffor 

your respectfive classes at one tfime so you don’t fforget and mfiss the deadlfine. FINALS can 

be added fin the OS, startfing 4/1/16.  

https://www.smu.edu/Provost/ALEC/DASS/DisabilityAccommodations/TestProctoring
https://www.smu.edu/Provost/ALEC/DASS/DisabilityAccommodations/TestProctoring
mailto:alexat@smu.edu
mailto:dtylicki@smu.edu
http://www.passionplanner.com/
https://dassscheduler.smu.edu/

